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Wo will 1 glad to"rccclvo cbmmunlcauonsVM. snU exceptedtrr.-- 1 from our friends oh anj and aU subjects cf
jU. T. JAMES.

".wssiw- - iTAGE PAJD: The name of the writer must always be f ur-olsh- edlEflEWfmorilhs COO. Tlirvc I to the Editor, ;' .
;

month, 35 cents. Communications "must oc written only oa

fcy carriers, free one side of the paper. ,

5 " ,: -

(fciiredt' 't::
"r port of the city, at the above 'I : Personalities must be arolded. "r .

, And It is especially and.' particularly unfier-stoo- d

' that the Editor docs t always endorse
io anU 11 beraL
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"

so stated

blr paper regularly. In the editorial columns. . .
... .V l 1 i4.v

NISW AUVEHTISEfilliSTH.The owners of one of the largest The receipts of cotton at this port ' Br. Schr. Julia Elizabeth, Ingra condition that she shall discontinue

And so Mr. Lunar has heen con- -

firmed a an Associate Jutire of the
Supreme Court! It was done by the
ai.l of Senators Ridd!eberger,:of Vir--

jRn,!St"frl- - of California, and
te vart, of Nevada. ho voted with

tthe Democrats. Now. the ntiestion
r i . 'ii i i l j

j nam, ciearea to-aa- y ior Nassau, m.
p-- wih 5,000 feet lumber, jl82,400
shingles, 6,000 laths, 8 bbls flouK 1

udi Kerosene oil, l noi paint oil,
valued at $717.90, shipped by Messrs.

. , e .,
, roniy juornss.

Personal.
Mr. L. Toilers, of Point Caswell,

i was in town to-da- y.

Mr. J. A: Bonitz, of the Messenger,
has gone North on a short business

Mr. H. O. Muldrow, of Cheraw,
S. C, formerly of Sumter, S. j C, is
in the: city to-da- y on a brief visit.

s ' I

Audit and Finance. j

The Board of Audit and Finance
met in regular session last night at

, the Citv Hall. Present, Mr. IK. J
, Jones, chairman 'and Messrs. jV. I.
Oore, Win. Calder, J. W. Hewitt, J.
F Maiiniipr. :

Bills were audited, and approved
as follows: Current expenses; $640.- -

ui; coupons, 9a,iKi. ,

Two hundred and fiffy-si- x coupons
were burned in the presence of the
Board.

Bill of .las. F. Post for $508.0, bal
ance of amount due for construe
tion of new guard house,was refer
red to committee on Public iBuild- -

ings of the Board of Aldermen, with
the request that the contract ac
company the 'bill. ;

Bill of Fowler & Morrison for coal,
was deferred, with the! inquiry,
"why do they charge morethancon- -
tract-pric- e for coal furnished engine
houses?" t !

Bill of George Honnet,! foi $50,
for care of the cityj clock, was " refer
red to the mayor5, with the request
that some official ibe instruciefl to
see that the contract is (complied
with. M

' -

The Board adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman. 1

Railroad Accomiuodatlons.
On the 19th inst., ; the Atlantic

Coast Line will issue accommodation
tickets to and from Wilmington for
only one fare. This will aaply( to all
stations on the Wilmington & Wel--

Li Rntitnri ftr.' Tioiifortfh on
the main line, and j will include the
Clinton Branch. On the Wilming
ton Columbia & Augusta Railroad
it will apply to Florence arid all
stations East of that point, and it
will also embrace j stations on the
Cheraw & Darlington RaihW and
the Uheraw & csansoury ttaiiroaas. I

These accommodation tickets will

ranches .in Toxa has contracted
with a Chicago tirm to have the top j

wire all around their pasture fence
charged with Hectriritv, so as to
rive a hor k to all animals touching- "iit, and to enable their cowboys to
telephone to them by attaching a
portable instrument to the wire. A
break in the fence will ring a bell at
headquarters.

arises, wuai win ine noouv sniriers
o next? evident that cam- -

me with them are scarce
article and hard to tiud.

The IliiN'igh orrespouileiit of the
Petersburg lnrtrj -- A al says:

The Supreme Court of this State
has reeently rendered a decision in

mutter concerning whieh there has
been much diversity of opinion since
the establihiueiit of the homestead
clause in the constitution of North
Carolina. The case in point is that

I'inly vs. lr. K. A. Samlers.
Win. Senders, the husband of the
defendant, being indebted to the
plaintiff, left Uie State and became

resident of Kaunas, leaving his
wih in poseiou of a tract of land.
The plaiutilT bnuight attachment
anil 1 rs. zanders claimed a Home-
stead in the land as widow. On ap-
peal the Supreme Cour holds that

richt of homestead holds good in
the defendent: that a wife has no
right of homesread in her husband's
laud when he has none; that a wife
whose husband has deserted her is
not a wido; that in some respects
she is to be treated, however, as a
feme Molt; and can be sued without
joining her husband for her toils and
contracts.

Do von have dyspeptic troubles?
Take flood's Sarsaparilla. which has
relieved thousands and will cure
you. Sold bv druggists.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New Advertisement:.

Dice & Meake- s- lleee (Joods
' W Y a tes Yearly Subscri pt tons

The Mervhants' Exchanj Dining Room
IIeinsbkkcer -- Books, stationer?'. tc., &c.
Ta,tloi:s Hazak Leads Rut Never Follows.
Ladies Emporium Extraordinary Cash

Offer. .

Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons. t

Nor. barque Vifi, Bessessen,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Jan.
15tfi.

Ger. barque fortuna, hence, Tor
Bristol, Eng.. was spoken Jan. 10th

Bermuda.
There are a good many rafts of

timber in the harbor, andthesupply
wood is now quite abundant.

There is a heavy freshet in the
Cape Fear, but the rUe in Black
river has been so slitrht as to be
barelv perceptible.

t

New Hanover County Superior
Court will convene at the Court
Houve in this city next Tuesday
mornmir, the'Jlth inst.

This is execrable weather. The
rain lias 'made the streets muddy,

sidewalks loppy, anil the cross
almost impassable, especially for

ladies.
The Booth Barrett combination

passed through the city this morn
en route from Richmond, Va.,

Charleston. S. C, where they will
open to-nigh- t.

The ladies attending the Opera
House during M'lle Rhea's engage
ment will have an opportunity of
studying the latest production of
Worth ami Mine. Alexandre, of
Paris.

.jotiozenau wool uannei siurts, in
shades aud colors, for men and

)

Miss K. Karrer, through a notice
published in this issue, states that

is desirous of selling out her en-
tire stock of millinery and fancy
goods and will make reasonable
terms to any one wishing to buy. to

will sell the whole stock, or a
of it.

her dressmaking establishment. The
name of the play is derivcdVrom the
fact that the dresses made by the
establishment of Hortense are so
beautiful as to appear to be the
work of fairy lingers. f

Indications. '

For North Carolina, warmer, wifli
rain, preceded by snow, .light to
fresh Northeasterly winds, 'fresh to
brisk on the . coast. ;

Ask. those who have tried and they
will tell voh that the Rov Cl inner
pjow is the best made. Sold onlv at
JacobVs, who is the factory agent, t
N E Af)VKBTISvK ENT8.

3IercllaIlts, Exchange
Dhiiru: R (hs

ARE OPEN AND PROPOSE TOWE gruests for rjoard pj the day, week
or month at the following low rates. Per day
$1; week $4.50; month $18. Meals sent to any
part of the city and served at any hour, the
best the market affords. A sumptuous Free
Lunch every day from 11 to l, Pfiiiaaeipma

Jan IT It

Extraordinary
Cash Offer !

--o-

MUST BE SOLD !

o
THE ELEGANT STOCK OF

MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CORSETS,

BUSTLES,

LACES,

RUCHINGS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

AND BUTTONS.
Infants1 and Children's Caps,

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons,

Ornaments, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, .

t Collars and Cuffs, '
. Windsor Ties, Jewelry.

This stock is well known as being
the finest ever brought to this city.

. ft

MISS GOODWIN will give'' her
artistic trimming free of charge to
customers for the next ten days, as
an inaucement to traae, ana nats

I

away
Call and see for yourselves and the

prices will surprise you.

Must be realized on stock immedi

ately, hence this extraordinary offer.

Ladies' Emporium,
115 Market St. V

SiT Country orders solicited and

satisfaction guaranteed, jan 17 2t

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT .BY THE SUIT OH BE

MADE TO ORDER, AT

DICK & ME A RES,
Merchant Talloring'and Gents' Furnishings,

jan 16 iz jn j?Tont t

Col and Wood.
AND WHITE ASH COAL. FULLR1

OAK AND ASH WOOD, BLACK JACK AND

LIGHT WOOD.

jan 16 J. A. SPRINGER.

If ruilS IMUIS aUQ UanQV.
S.-- ' WINSTEAD STILL, TAKES THEA.

lead. The freshest of FRUITS, NUTS AND

CANDIES always on hand. Just, what you
want to mease the children.

Postage stamps In small quantities alway
on hand. Respectfully.

X. S. WINSTEAD,
noV 15 ' , N Front St., near Post Office.

Cfosin gO u t Sal e .

-

TTNTIL FEBRUARY 1ST, 1888, 1 WILL SELL
J - , . ..

.my enure stock oianc -- Gooos and wuinciy
AT COST to close out my business.

i wlu also sell my store 'fixtures Very low.

yery hanCLsome casewalnut and
; -- m,,,' ffl:r

chin and silver. Respectfully, ,

' miss e. karrek.
ll7 second sireet. .' jan 18 Iwk

to-aa- y loot up 00 Dales. .

SteainsliipGri7S?rcam sailed for
New York at about 2JM) O'clock this
afternoon.

m, ... . , .
i np nunr. nnnx ftv7? wn en uns

L " ' , - , ' .i..puui i wai lien lit viiaiirniwiJ
S. C, mailed for her new home this
morning.

Mr. A. Shrier has purchased the
hat business conducted by the late
firm of Harrison & Allen, on North
Front street. '

There will be a meeting this after
noon of the committee appointed to

.At ...t.preare music ior tne services wnicn
are to be conducted by Rev. Mr.
Pearson.

Spirits turpentine had (another
tumble in price to-da- y of one cent
per gallon, it being quoted dull at
the Produce Exchange at 38 cents
per gallon.

Steamship Benefactor from New
York, arrived at her wharf in this
city this forenoon and the steve-
dores are now as busy as bees in
taking ont her cargo.

Mr. Richard Beasley, one of the
oldest citizeus of Masonboro Sound,
died on the 10th inst.. He was a
worth v man and had been a consist
ent member of the Baptist Church
for many years?

The Commissioners appointed by
the Board of Aldermen to negotiate
with the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad are all ready to report and
have notified the Mayor of the fact.
The Mayor will call a meeting some-
time during the week to hear there- -

port.
As will be seen by advertisement

published in this issue the entire
stock of millinery and fancy goods
in the Ladies' Emporium, 115 Mar
ket street, will be sold at greatly re
duced prices, and the sale must be
made' at once. The ladies will find
there a line opportunity for select
ing their own bargains.

lleautiful Snow.
It was snowing heavily last night

and this morning nearly the entire
length of the line of -- the Carolina
Central Railroad. In fact snow has
fallen in nearly every section of the
State to within a few miles of Wil
mington. There have been many
indications of a snow storm here,
but it has not yet reached us.

The AVUmlngton Xlbrary
Many of our citizens7, we imagine,

are not aware of the great number J

of really valuable books which are I

on the shelves of theLibrary Rooms,
There are an abundance of the bet--1

ter works of fiction, romance and 1

poetry to Jsuit all tastes, but aside I

from these there are valuable his--

torical works and encyclopedias I

which, as books of reference, are of I

great importance and value to our
people." TheRooms are well worthy
a visit at anv time. They are kept I

in perfect order by the librarian,
and while there are not the vast
number of volumes of which some
of the larger cities can boast, there
is hardly a subject that would' be
apt to claim the attention of our
people, that is not treated upon in
some of the works to be found there.

City Court.
I

Lucia Davis, Bertha Davis, Mary
Ann Martin, Florence Wright
Maggie Johnson, all colored chil?
dren, were charged this morning
before Mavor Fowler with beatintr
and abusing the children of Mr
Geo. W. Doyle in the public streets,
The evidence was not conclusive as
to Florence Wright and she was
discharged. The others were fined
5each. with a proviso in the case

Xrn.lirool
tin, who are very young, that they

lirirkiirrlil 1 . j. Vi Iv u-limn- vr i i.

rents. This was agreed to by the I

parents. i

Wm. Simpson ' colored, who was
tried and found guilty December
19th, 1887, of disorderly conduct and l

I
resisting an officer, and sentenced

30 days imprisonment on the first
charge with a suspension of judg- -

ment on the second chanre. was a
brought up this morning to answer
for resisting the officer, his term of
mprisoninent on the first eharge

havinc expired. The sentence of
the Court was that for resisting the fofficer the defendant pay a fine of
$25or work 30 days in the chain'gang. ' " '. -- v

Finest shoes for ladies wear fn the
city at French & Sons. . f

LEADS BUT :NEVKR FOLLOWS.
Our bargain la nsually every '

cial clearing sale this en-- .
'

.

" tiree week., , r
Profits ho object now it's sales we

, - seek. -

39 Thirty Nine Cents 39
For our fine Felt Hats and Bon-- :

nets in every color and this season's
suapes. ; tv,e mean - wnat . vte sav.rronrs no oDjecT, it'R;saiesk we seek.

25 TvmtFivltsI :':25

For Straw Hats, new' shapes
just received and will be" sold on
twenty five cents Profits no object;
it's sales we seek; ' ' - .

FACE VEILING, new and desira-
ble shades, in dotted and plain, also
in Beautifying Veiling at 23c a vard,
worth 50c. . ;

Xiaccs. i;
Never before was there, sucji bar-

gains shown in Laces, black, cream,"

and fjaces. It will pay you to pur-
chase your Lace up w even if you
don't need it right off;. the. price will
astonish' you. V ..

Kid Oioves.
We have sold over tixty three doz

en Kid (rloves. because wre- - are sell
ing them for 75c. a pair, worth $1.25.
We received another small lot of
them in all-size- s. Call and eret a
pair before they are all gone again.

given away. ;
,

Profits no object no w, salesis what
we seek at -

Taylor's Bazar
jan 17 -

r
' .; a -

Liverv, Sale and Exchange
I Vfl 111 mm VT '

I HAVE ON HAND SEVEN FINE MULES
for sale cheap for cash. Call and see for

yourself Board for Horses, by the week or
mnrttY-- Avl frtr n AAnfnA.iA .411..

It. W. BEST. '

Fifth St. bet. Walnut and Mulberry.
Jan Sly , , ,

CHEAP ! CHEAPER! CHEAPER !.-.- :

A T.T. A T ATO T1 ontTTTT Tpnvnn cTDftTm

WhPrP VOH Will. ... flnii tho 1 a rrotf atnslr onnnn.lvm.v rf 44UU 41A4 Vk)4 4.J 4 Vj4X. VI ).WilUhand clothing ever offered in this city. We-als-

handle new clothing'. Hats, Caps, Boots ,
Shoes and Notions of all kinds, even second
hand Soap. You will see the slsrn swlninjr
across the sidewalk. -

decistf J. H. DANIELS & CO. V

Y potItt RnrionTmf inn o - i
. . . . '

. !

JJECEIVED FOK ALL THE PKINCIPAL

Papers and Periodicals in the United States atr'.publisher's prices, nand in your subscri d--

tlons at ohce; It will save you the trouble of

writing and forwarding money without any

special rates for Clubs of ten or more.

jan 3-l- m . C. W. YATES. .

SamueJ Bear, Sr.,
'

yrnOLESALE DEALER LN , -

TOBACCO. CIGARS AND SNUFF.
Shipper of Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax, Sec.

aec ai u v jncl 10 Market bt.

Heihoberger'G
Live Book and Music Store,

- HERE YOU CAN BUY VERY CHEAP.

SCHOOL BOOKS, .

BLANK BOOKS, .

' PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

In and out of boxes.
All kinds of good reading books, ,.

Dictionary's,' large and small,
, Lottos; Dominoes, cards and all kind of

, Card Games. - . . ,

Visiting Cards and Card Cases.
Pockefand larger Mem. Boola, : .

Frames, Looking Glasses,
Bracket., Whisk and Duster Holders. i
Chromos, OH Paintings and steel EDgrar--

' mgs, . . .' '

Paper andJFancy Ba.skets, - -
.' 'Drums, Violins; Banjos, :

Guitars; Harmonicas, Acconleons, and oVh- -

, er Musical Instruments.
Best Italian 8trtngs. .
Gold and Steel Pens, Inks of all kinds. '
Spectacles and Eye Glasses. ; V ' v --

Sheet 'Music and Music Boots, and many
' " 'other articles. ' :- - :Jan 10

Gevarte Priggb5
GENERAL MERCHANDISE BROKER,

Corner Water and Mulberry Streets, (Wesson's
: building) up stairs." ,

'

OULD NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS AND the

PubUC generally, that he has opened a General

Brokerage office at the above address and re--

spectfully solicits their orders 4 JV111 give

prompt dispatch to ail business entrusfed to

- - ""'-"r-S-, Villi'?. .
j

I I ':-- ' ''.,,';'.
J

"
: I rr. ".v'p-'3;p?55- - iJ !

t ,V: ; j J
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Mr. liUiNtonMm decided not to no
t Uiue l ",, "- - '

utiu Dtmnelly i oing to Kng

.mil in lune to copyright his . forth-onii- n

IkioU on the famous Slinks- -

run cipher. He exiKct5 a large
rruUtion in F.nlaml.

Fmnci Flcar Sheppenl iid to
uive Ufn the first man to iiv the
.redt in u:i .d warfare. He came
f an t.M SortU i'irnf ina family, and

ra a rnujiiare ti inr jiavai acmr
jar.

Tl.-r- v mat recently sold at auction
b Piri an autograph letter of Mir- -

iVax fami prison, for $11; one of
paztou for ami one written
.oiatly lv UoljNi)ierre the reat
'arnot and other worthies of the

Evolution for

Junes G. Blaine is now a grand-:h?r- ,

and there is a James O.
HLiin. the third. The little chap

lKra ou Wednesday at the resi- -

nv of James (. Blaine, Jr., in
.Vw York. Young Mrs. Blaine was off
Mix ilarie Nevin&. of Ohin

Mr. M. Hurley, of San Francisco,
haione hundred and five vears of

. . . . . . -
'to, na. ieen left ilone in the world,

iih no one to look after her in her
having recentlv lost a son.

eighty, ami a daughter, who
M'xty-eigh- t at the time of her

-.- -

A colored woman, the wife of
Willi KllK of Albanv,gave birth to
tmloy. Thev are s.ill to lmv
WpulteUthe enormous amount of

Veil lMtnnl: nun tiiminc theat twenty pounds, the
:trr ingii seventeen, the heaviest

rrer known. Mother aud
ttlkn are doing well.

ii tiutated einenses nf th mg,
Chlca-- a I!ice deiHirtuient for the to
ICT?1 ,ar Rre 1350.XX, which
It a,oa Telegragh says, is more

ttie total income of the state
.'m-a- . The amount sient by

fooaher public school svstem
ver uve times a much

satire fcehrwl

of Paris have adopted
tlntsa . I- --

all
IV. Ti

faavini . , ?Mvi
ri 7 The cor- - Noi 'rvlHnl a rt

U-- H. "uuuiatmg sweep or the
' to lunch more

i inri ... . she"uruig the summer.

.v ta eAti 1 1 cyrtrorA 1 trw

; UrU at Winchendon, Mas., She
part' vuuu inrougn ine

. itim Hectric light, a bulb be-- I

aiairlV i01 sublnerK-- j ing
'nu a;!" .

WaCer f--

or
a con" ;

the ne,S,,,M)r-- ! thm
otu.!1"6

1

1,ffht proiuisi-- s and
-- uuuiarine operations.

" -- l liookland isSchool Ktt ion
at Heins

. the

be sold at all stations named dh thean(j Bonnets will be almost given
lath inst., to be good for 534 nours,

land upon each succeeding Thursday
up' to and including February 9th,
1888. The schedule is made at the
instance of our business men, who
thinking --that such a movement
might prove: of advantage to both
the city and the railroads, urged its
adoption by the authorities of the
latter in consequence of which the
present arrangement has been made
as an experiment.. !

M'lle Rhea's New Play.
The play of "Fairy Fingers,' with

which M'lle Rea opens her engage
ment on Friday. evehinff next,! will
be one of the notable productions of
her engagement. This charming
comedy drama, which is justly con-
sidered one of the finest! oii the
T ! 1- - --.A xl ' ,1 : J.i ir renc" istue piay in wnicn
u'ettueaiiiauenert nrec greatr.u
ropean success, it pas oeerj pro--

aceu oy.uie actress :iu mis couuiry
to crowded houses, ahd ranks among
the thins in herexteddve re- -

perioire. ine pioi centres anout
Hortense, Duchess de' Lesneven, a
dependent of the Count deLesneven
Wltu wnom sne l,vps, am wnose
family, taking advantage o Her

nature, impose manv distaste- -oys, from 75 cents and upwards,
WIlmlnKtou Shirt Factory,

27 Mftrket hlrevU Klsbach,
Prop. t

IUI ourciens upou ner. xrisian uie
Count's son, havinir fallen : ih love
W,U1 Ine Poor o"ense, u pecomes

..L t i. IInecessary 10 get ner outoi me way.
Phe discovers the Count at desi?n,
and without waiting for him to

annouuees ner intention 10
m

Ieave ana Pen a ressmaKing
establishment by which she can earn
her livhlS- - The establishment proves

success. uonense oecoiues tup
modiste of the fashionable circles off.. .

Pans, and rapidly. acquires wealth.
Meanwhile unlucky speculations
have ruined the. fortune : of the
Count, and Hortense,. with a forget- - j

nlness of past, injuries, assists him lwith the means acquired,; by , lier -

labors. . A reconciliation is thus ef- -

fectecCand the Count's consent to
the marriage of Tristan and Hor-"- f
tense is readily gained on the one .

There will be an iiimorbint meet
of the Young Mens Christian

Association to-nigh- t. The Assoeia-Tli- e

is doing gool work in the city
we are glad to know that .its

membership is constantly increas-
ing and that its sphere of usefulness

constantly extending.
School shoes for children, best .in

city, at Geo. R. Frtnch & SonsJ his care,
jan 11 lmi.


